This paper is dedicated to investigate the static and dynamic behavior of a hydro mechanical anti-skid braking system. The system consists of a pilot operated pressure reducing valve and a hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit. The system is designed to fulfill the essential requirements of the anti-skid braking system. The steady state and transient performance of the system and its basic components were investigated considering different operating conditions. Detailed nonlinear mathematical models for the system and its components were deduced considering the tire-ground interface. These mathematical models were used to develop Simulink computer simulation programs. The simulation programs were used to investigate the effect of the constructional and operational parameters on the dynamic behavior of the pilot operated pressure reducing valve; mainly the variation of inlet pressure, spring stiffness, damper radial clearance. The operating characteristics of the braking system with the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit was investigated and analyzed for the cases of driving over dry and wet concrete pavement. The results are presented and discussed. (15) 
NOMENCLATURE

NOMENCLATURE OF THE PRESSURE REDUCER MODEL
A
INTRODUCTION
The hydraulic braking system is a compact method of transmitting the driver's foot-pedal effort to the individual road-wheel brakes by conveying pressurized fluid from one position to another and then converting the fluid pressure into useful work at the wheels to apply the brakes and so retard or stop the rotation of the wheels, Heisler [1] . When a tire is locked, the tire is at 100% skid. The coefficient of road adhesion falls to its sliding value and its ability to sustain side force is reduced to almost null. As a result, the vehicle will lose directional control and/or stability, and the stopping distance will be longer than the minimum achievable. Fig. 1 Effect of skid on cornering force coefficient of a tire [2] . Figure 1 shows the general characteristics of the braking effort coefficient (i.e. the ratio of the braking effort to the normal load of the tire) and the coefficient of cornering force (i.e. the ratio of the cornering force to the normal load of the tire) at a given slip angle as a function of skid for a pneumatic tire. This paper is dedicated to investigate the dynamic performance of a hydraulic braking system equipped with an antiskid arrangement.
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDIED SYSTEM
The studied system, Fig. 2 , is a hydro-mechanical anti-skid wheel braking system. The system consists of a closed hydraulic circuit ensuring operating fluid supply to the wheel brakes and a mechanical linkage (pedals) controls the hydraulic pilot operated pressure reducing valve (1) through the braking system mechanisms. The operating fluid under the system pressure is delivered to the pilot operated pressure reducing valve (1) . As the braking control pedal is pressed, the motion is transmitted to the pilot operated pressure reducing valve (1) providing a pressure proportional to the pedal displacement. The pilot operated pressure reducing valve is adjusted so that with the pedals pressed to the stop, a pressure of within 100 bar is built in the brakes. The operating fluid then flows through the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit (2) and is supplied to the braking actuator cylinder (3) with a resultant braking of the wheels. During operation of the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit (2), the operating fluid is allowed to flow out of the brakes directly into the return line. The main hydraulic power source of the system is a pressure compensated variable delivery hydraulic pump. It works at a constant pressure of 150 bar; the maximum delivery rate is 27 l/min. The system has a 2500 cm 3 accumulator capacity. The variable delivery pump with its constant delivery pressure and high flow rate beside the presence of the large capacity accumulator in the circuit, and according to experience in such large systems, leads to consider the system is fed with a constant pressure of 150 bar with insignificant variation. Scope of study is focused on the pilot operated (servo actuator) pressure reducing valve (1) and the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit (2) as they can be considered the main effective components at the static and dynamic performance of the system.
ANALYSIS OF THE PRESSURE REDUCING VALVE
The static and dynamic performance of the built-in hydraulic pressure reducer was studied and published by Draz et al [3] . The modeling and simulation of the of the pressure reducer are summarized in the following.
Mathematical Model
A schematic of the hydraulic pressure reducer with built-in hydraulic servo-actuator and relief valve is shown in Fig.3 . The following equations were deduced systematically to describe the valve dynamic behavior.
Continuity equation applied to the pilot chamber (A)
(1)
Flow rates through the restriction areas of the slide valve (2) and the piston (3).
(5) 
(20) 
Simulation of the Pressure Reducer
The dynamic behavior of the pressure reducing slide valve incorporating a hydraulic servo-actuator and relief valve is described by Eqs. 1 thru 20. These equations were applied to develop a computer simulation program using the SIMULINK software package. The transient response of the pressure reducing slide valve to a step input displacement is calculated using the simulation program. A sample of calculations results are plotted in Fig.4 . This figure shows the effect of radial clearance of the damping element on the transient response of the valve. The study was extended to investigate the effect of different constructional and operational parameters on the system performance 
ANALYSIS OF THE HYDRO-MECHANICAL ANTI-SKID UNIT Description and Operation of the Hydro Mechanical Anti-Skid Control Unit
The hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit, Fig. 5 , is designed for a vehicle braking system to prevent skidding of the wheels during braking. This unit releases wheel brakes when the rate of rotational deceleration of the skid detector shaft exceeds a threshold value. It consists of a lever mechanism, Fig. 5 .a, an inertia mechanism and a distributor, Figs. 5.b and 6. During adjustment of the distributor, a clearance is provided between the intake needle valve (5) and its seat (18) to provide flow of the working fluid to the high-pressure space (22). The initial position of the intake (5) and return (6) valves, Fig. 7 .a, provides delivery of the working fluid from the pressure reducing valve to the brake assembly as well as working fluid return from the brake assembly to the pressure reducing valve (wheel braking and brake release action by the pressure reducing valve). During braking, the wheel starts to decelerate together with the drive shaft (16), hence the flywheel (9) becomes a driving element. The flywheel transmits a moment proportional to the rate of deceleration of the drive shaft of the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit to the friction clutch body (10). Under the action of the applied moment, the friction clutch body (10) overruns the drive shaft (16) of the mechanical anti-skid control unit.
This makes the push rod (14), which rests against the countersunk faces of the friction clutch body (10), moves along the drive shaft (16) axis towards the pivot of the push rod lever (8). At a certain angular deceleration of the drive shaft (16) which corresponds to the preset response value of the mechanical anti-skid control unit, the push rod (14) overcomes the force of spring (20) and pivots the push rod lever (8). The push rod lever pivots the rocker (4) with the needles intake valve (5) and return valve (6) through the pivot pin (2) . As a result, the intake valve (5) cuts off the pressure line; the return valve (6) communicates the brakes line to the return line and thence the wheel brakes are released, Fig. 7 .b. The drive shaft (16) accelerates, the flywheel (9) ceases to be the driving element of the friction clutch body and the spring (20) returns the push rod (14) to the initial position. Concurrently, the needle valves also return to the initial position, provide working fluid supply to the brakes and pressure build-up in the braking system. The wheel braking acting and releasing processes continue achieving maximum braking efficiency without wheels lock.
a.Schematic of the lever mechanism. b. Section A-A, the distributor and the inertia mechanism schematic drawing. The flow rate through the return valve (6) is determined by
The restriction area (A Bi ) connects the reduced pressure and the braking pressure chambers. This area changes nonlinearly with the displacement (z Bi ) of the distributor intake valve (5). Figure 9 shows the conical poppet valve in closed and open positions. A mathematical expression for this valve area is deduced in the following. 
The poppet cone area (A BiP ) of the intake valve (5) subjected to the reduced pressure (P R ) also changes nonlinearly with the displacement (z Bi ) of the distributor intake valve (5).
(30) 
The poppet cone area (A BTP ) of the return valve (6) subjected to the return pressure (P T ) is given by the following relations.
(35)
The displacements of the lever mechanism and the rocker are related by the following equations.
(37)
The application of the continuity equation to the high-pressure chamber (22) yields:
(40)
Mathematical model of the inertia mechanism
Upon application of the braking action, the breaking torque is transmitted to the push rod (14) through the drive shaft (16) and the gear (25), Fig. 5 .In addition, the pressure forces acting on both the intake valve (5) and the return valve (6) are transmitted to the push rod (14) through the lever mechanism. The transmitted braking torque (T Bb ) results in an axial force component (F RBb sin α B ), due to the mesh teeth angle (α B ) of the friction clutch body (10) and the push rod (14). This axial force acts on the friction clutch body (10). Consequently, an equal axial force (F BRb sin α B ) will react on the push rod (14) and causes it to move toward the push rod lever (8), Fig. 10 .
While decelerating of the push rod (14) and the friction clutch body (10), the flywheel (9) will tend to drive the friction clutch body (10) and originates a torque (T Bc ) due to friction. This torque is also transmitted to the push rod (14). With the mesh teeth angle (α B ), the transmitted torque (T Bc ) adds an axial force component, F BRc sin(α B ), acting on the push rod (14) and cause it to move toward the push rod lever (8).
(43)
Fig. 10
Free body diagram of the push rod.
The total axial forces due to both transmitted braking torque (T Bb ) and the torque (T Bc ) due to the friction can be described as follows:
The forces and the moments acting on the push rod (14) in the axial direction are shown in Fig. 10 and described in equations 45 thru54.
(45)
The motion of the flywheel (9) can be described by the following equation.
The torque (T Bc ), due to friction, is transmitted between the flywheel (9) and the friction clutch body (10). It acts in the opposite direction of the angular deceleration of the rotating parts ( )and affects both the flywheel (9) and the friction clutch body (10) until the angular speed (ω Bc ) of the flywheel (9) matches the angular speed (ω B ) of the rotating parts. Consequently, the magnitude of the torque (T Bc ) decreases to the value of (-f Bc ω Bc ) in order to keep the angular speed (ω Bc ) of the flywheel (9) constant (for ω B =ω Bc T Bc = -f Bc ω Bc ). The torque (T Bc ) now can be described as follows When the intake valve (5) is completely closed, the intake valve seat (18) reaction force acts on the push rod (14) through the lever-type mechanism and prevents further movement of the push rod (14), thus:
The pressure forces acting on the intake valve (5) and transmitted to the push rod (14) through the lever-type mechanism are described as follow
The pressure forces acting on the return valve (6) and transmitted to the push rod (14) through lever-type mechanism are described as follow.
[ (P B -P T )] for x B >x Bo F BTT = Zero for x B ≤ x Bo (54)
Mathematical mode of the vehicle
The braking force (F b ) created from the braking system and built-up on the tire-road interface is the major decelerating force. When the braking force (F b ) is below the tire-road adhesion, the braking force is given by (55)
Beside the braking force, the rolling resistance of tires, the aerodynamic resistance, the transmission resistance and the grade resistance (when moving on a slope) also influence vehicle motion during braking. The magnitude of transmission resistance is small and can be neglected in braking performance calculations, [2] . Grade resistance can be ignored assuming traveling on a plain road. Thus, the vehicle equation of motion can be expressed by
When a braking torque is applied to the tire, a stretching of the tread elements occurs prior to entering the contact area. The distance that the tire travels when a braking torque is applied, therefore, will be greater than that in free rolling. The severity of braking is often measured by the amount of longitudinal skid developed by the tire; i s .
(58) Figure 11 shows the change of braking effort (F bw ) and longitudinal skid of the tire (i s ). This non-linear relationship is used for the calculations of the braking effort developed by the wheel tire.
For a locked wheel, the angular speed (ω w )of the tire is zero, whereas the linear speed of the tire center (v v ) is not zero. Under this condition, the skid is denoted 100%. [2] .When no sliding takes place on the contact patch, the relationship between the braking effort (F bw ) and the skid (i s ) is given by
The braking effort (F bw )is acting in the opposite direction of motion of the wheel tire center, and (C s ) is the slope of the braking effort-skid curve at the origin. The relationship between braking effort (F bw ) and skid (i s ) is nonlinear, even at low skids, where no sliding takes place between the tread and the ground. The critical value of skid (i sc ) at which sliding between the tread and the ground occurs can be given by
The related critical value of braking effort (F bwc ) above which sliding between the tread and the ground begins, is described by:
When sliding takes place in part of the contact patch (i.e., i s >i sc ), the relationship between the braking effort developed by a wheel tire (F bw ) and the skid can be described by (62) Fig. 11 Variation of braking effort with longitudinal skid of a tire [2] .
If the skid (i s ) ≤ (i sc ) or, the braking force (F bw ) ≤ (F bwc ) the relationship between the braking force and skid is linear, as shown in Fig. 11 . The upper limit for the linear range of the braking force-skid relationship is given by Eq. 61. A further increase of skid or braking force past the respective critical value results in the enlarge of the skidding state from leading edge towards the trailing edge of the contact patch. With this condition, the total braking force (F bw ) developed in both adhesion and skidding regions is given by Eq. 62. The maximum braking force of a pneumatic tire on hard surfaces is usually reached somewhere between 10% and 15% of the skid [2] . Based on experimental data, it reaches a peak value between 15% and 20% skid [2] . Any further increase of skid beyond these values leads to unsteady situation where the braking force (F bw ) diminishes rapidly from the peak value (µ p W vw ) to the pure sliding value (µ s W vw ).Finally, the braking force-skid relationship, given by Fig. 11 , can be utilized for braking force (F bw ) calculations.
It is obvious that, for a wheel tire, the braking torque applied (T bw ) is acting in the opposite direction of the wheel angular speed (ω w ) and exists only when the linear speed of the tire center is not zero; v v ≠0, see Fig. 12 . Moreover, when the skid becomes 100% (i.e., ω w =0 and v v ≠0), the braking torque (T bw ) does not exceed the magnitude of the torque generated due to the braking effort (F bw ) developed by the wheel tire at this moment (i.e., T bw ≤ r vw µ s W vw ). For the wheel tire under the action of braking torque (T bw ), shown in Fig 12, the equation of motion can be described as follows (63)
Analysis of Dynamic Behavior for the Braking System with Anti-skid Unit
The dynamic behavior of the pressure reducer and the anti-skid control unit is described by Eqs. 1 to 54, while the braked vehicle is described by Eqs. 55 to 63. These equations were used to develop a computer simulation program using the SIMULINK package. This computer simulation was used to calculate transient response of the vehicle to step displacement of the braking lever of 33 mm magnitude. The vehicle initial speed (v o ) is 150 km/h, the system pressure (P S ) is 150 bar and the return tank pressure (P T ) is zero. The following assumptions are considered during calculations: 1. The vehicle is traveling on a level road (no grade resistance). Operating characteristics over dry concrete pavement Figure 13 shows the vehicle speed (v v ), the wheel tire skid (i s ) and the circumferential speed of wheel tire(r vw ω w )during hard braking simulation over dry concrete pavement (without anti-skid action). The wheels lock during braking and result in a skid value of 100% within 1 second of the initiation of braking. While the wheels come to a stop in 0.20 second, the vehicle itself does not come to a stop, only reduces in speed from 150 km/h to 45 km/h in 5 seconds, and completely stops within 7.1 seconds. Figure 14 shows the vehicle speed (v v ), the wheel tire skid (i s ) and the circumferential speed of wheel tire (r vw ω w ) during hard braking simulation over dry concrete pavement (with anti-skid action). The skid ratio is maintained between 2.4% and 27%. The wheels do not lock allowing the vehicle to be steered. Further, the speed of the vehicle is reduced from 150 km/h to 16 km/h in 5 seconds and the vehicle completely stops in 5.6 seconds. Thus, a significantly reduction in vehicle speed is obtained by limiting the torque. Figure 15 shows the operating characteristics simulation of the braking system with the mechanical anti-skid control unit over dry concrete pavement. The variation of braking pressure (P B ), angular speed (ω B ) of push rod (14) and angular speed (ω Bc ) of flywheel (9) with time during the simulated braking action over dry concrete pavement are shown in Fig. 16 .
It is noticed that, before braking action is applied, angular speed (ω Bc ) of flywheel (9) is increased until it matches angular speed (ω B ) of push rod (14). While decelerating of push rod (14) as a result of the wheel tire deceleration at t = 0.0 s, angular speed (ω B ) fluctuates and angular speed (ω Bc ) of flywheel (9) is decreased. The braking pressure (P B ) decreasing when flywheel (9) drives push rod (14) (i.e. ω Bc >ω B ) and A nti-Sk id Controller_v alv e_Fig14b.JPG Fig. 15 The operating characteristics of the braking system with the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit over dry concrete pavement.
Fig. 16
The variation of braking pressure (PB) and the rotating parts angular speed of thehydro mechanical anti-skid control unit with time during the simulated braking action over dry concrete pavement.
this releasing the braking action. At t = 5.6 s, when (ω B ) and (ω Bc ) approach zero, braking pressure (P B ) is increasing to the higher value of reduced pressure (P R ) and finally reaches about 100 bars at t = 6 s. Figure 15 shows the variation of braking pressure (P B ), wheel tire skid (i s ), vehicle speed (v v ), circumferential speed of wheel tire (r vw ω w ) and vehicle deceleration (a v ) with time during the simulated braking action over dry concrete pavement. The braking action is applied at t = 0.0 s.
As can be noticed, braking pressure (P B ) fluctuates during the operation of the mechanical anti-skid control unit between the values of approximately 51 bar and 41 bar. The cycle of reducing and restoring the braking pressure is repeated several times, approximately from 7 to 10, per second until the vehicle has slowed to a speed of about 50 km/h and the vehicle deceleration is kept between 0.7g and 0.8g. The wheel tire skid (i s ) also remains between 2.4% and 27%. Below vehicle speed of 50 km/h and until the vehicle has completely stopped, when the wheel tire is locked, braking pressure (P B ) is reduced to a lower value of about 25 bars and when vehicle speed is nearly zero, at t = 5.6 s, braking pressure (P B ) is increasing to the higher value of reduced pressure (P R ).
The anti-lock action is achieved by this design over dry concrete pavement. Figure 17 shows the operating characteristics simulation of the braking system with the mechanical anti-skid control unit over wet concrete pavement. The variation of braking pressure (P B ), angular speed (ω B ) of push rod (14) and angular speed (ω Bc ) of flywheel (9) with time during the simulated braking action over wet concrete pavement are shown in Fig. 18 .
Operating characteristics over wet concrete pavement
It can be shown that, for braking action over wet concrete pavement, the angular speed (ω B ) of push rod (14) fluctuates and also falls rapidly to zero which indicates Fig. 17 The operating characteristics of the braking system with the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit over wet concrete pavement.
Fig. 18
Variation of braking pressure (PB) and the rotating parts angular speed of the hydro mechanical anti-skid control unit with time during braking action over wet concrete pavement.
occurrence of wheel tire skid earlier and more often than the case of dry pavement. The angular speed (ω Bc ) of flywheel (9) is also decreasing to follow angular speed (ω B ) of push rod (14). The braking pressure (P B ) decreasing when flywheel (9) drives push rod (14) (i.e. ω Bc >ω B ) and this releasing the braking action. Figure 17 shows the variation of braking pressure (P B ), wheel tire skid (i s ), vehicle speed (v v ), circumferential speed of wheel tire (r vw ω w ) and vehicle deceleration (a v ) with time during the simulated braking action over wet concrete pavement. The braking action is applied at t = 0.0 s.
As can be noticed, the braking pressure (P B ) fluctuates during the operation of the mechanical anti-skid control unit between the values of approximately 44 bars and 16 bars. The values of the braking pressure (P B ) are relatively smaller than those of the dry pavement case. The cycle of reducing and restoring the braking pressure is repeated several times, approximately from 4 to 5, per second until the vehicle has completely stopped and the vehicle deceleration is kept between 0.2g and 0.66g. The vehicle deceleration is also smaller than that of dry pavement case. Therefore, it takes longer time for the vehicle for stopping completely at t = 8.4 s and the braking pressure (P B ) is increasing to the higher value of the reduced pressure (P R ) and reaches about 100 bars. The anti-lock action is achieved by this design over wet concrete pavement.
CONCLUSION
The dynamic behavior of an anti-skid braking system is investigated. The study included the deduction of the mathematical model describing the dynamic behavior of the studied system and the development of a simulation program using the MATLAB package. The investigation is carried out considering different road adhesion coefficients. The following are the main conclusions of the study.
• The braking action is improved with the operation of the anti-skid control unit as it limits the amount of braking torque applied to the wheels.
